
More Bridge Improvements
on Pennsy's Main Lim

The Pennsylvania Water Supply Com-
mission has approved the application of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

for the following; bridge Improve-
ments. .TrSrSWA e ofO--ch ?CL nu

To extend masonry of abutments of
bridge across Spring Creek, one mile
ond 4,064 feet from Tyrone station, and
about 1,000 feet from the mouth of
stream, in Snyder township, Blair
county.

To extend abutments of bridge across
Decker's run, one mile and 3.372 feet
from Snyder station, and 350 feet from
Im4th of stream, in Snyder township.

To make a change or addition to
bridge on Cresson division, across the
Susquehanna river, seven-tenths of a
mile east of Bakcrton station, Cambria
county.

To make a change or addition to
bridge on Cresson division, across the
Susquehanna river, live-tenth of a mile
west of Barnesboro station, in Cambria
county.

Reading Officials Pian
More Rutherford Charges

Before the track improvements now
under way at riutherford yards are
completed, plans will be announced for
a furthei increase In freight handling
facilities. cßading officials long ago'
decided that this was one of the most j
%nportant freight terminals on the
Reading system. U. Boone Abbott, su- j
perintendent of the Harrisburg dlvis-1ion, lias been greatly handicapped in j
freight movement, but managed to pre- '
vent serious congestions.

General Manager C. H. Ewing, of the I
Heading system, was at Rutherford -
yesterday. He was accompanied by As- i
sistant General Manager K. M. Falck, '
I'iiU General 'uperintendent W. H. Kef- I
fer. They went over the yards from ,
all points, and following their depart- ;
ure it was said that plans for further
enlargement would be announced in the !
\ ery near future.

EXOI.A HAS FLAGH AISING
The carinspectors on the East Bound!

hump Of the Enola yards held a 'flag- j
raising yesterday at noon. A large i
American llag was raised on a staff!
near the East Bound shanty. M. J. |
Stum, foreman, made an address. The j
employes of the carshops are arranging)
to have a large flagraising sometime j
!>? >:t week. It is cxpecetd that Master)
M< chanic .I. L. Cunningham, of Har- '

i i.-buiif, will be present to speak. j
TO GIVE St MMKit COURSES

Gettysburg, April 18. Summer
school courses are again to be given at
< Gettysburg this season. Dr. Karl J.
Grimm, of the Gettysburg College fac-
ulty. will be in charge. Courses are to
l-e offered in Grcek. Latin. English, Ger-
man. French. Spanish, mathematics, and
\u25a0 ther branches, by college instructors.
The session will last six weeks, to
s'art on June 2T, or on any more con- i

nient daif that may be arranged. The i
\u25a0 :r.ii!ier session is intended ior the I
b lofl; ?}( student* who fa{> .-lion of re-

etrents for entering collei;- in S*.
lamber. and for those in college who

conditioned in any of their collegl- j
ate work. 1

Nourishing
Delicious

Orliinml Food-Drink For AllAge*. j Substitute* Cost TOU Ssmo fries.

-v&ul Jta SURE ilk Milk.fWiic&Cb.

I Where do you buy milk?
Have j'ou given he matter any thought?
Do you realize that every member of your family?from the fl -

baby up?should drink milk every day?for the nour- If"" ?

ishment that is in it as well as for the economy?

' Your grocery bills are bigger by a large percentage than ||
"

"

they ever were. Milk is economical. II ??? - ?

Your meat bills arc bigger, by far, than ever before. Milk j
is economical. jj ~

~

. .. .3 As the summer comes on it willbe a great question in every
\u25a0?

~- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 family what to get to eat that is nourishing as well as \u25a0 rp
- - good to the palate. Milksolves the problem. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ??

I
This Is Why Our Milk Is BEST and SAFEST 81====

It Is from tlie best stock of Jersey, Guernsey and Hoi- I .1 \u25a0
f.Htetn?ami tlie eattle is belli(f constantly Inspected ly \u25a0 tjf*"

H our own veterinarians, who so from farm to farm where H M
our cattle feed. " i

H In order to safeguard our customers and at the same jflg
time bend every effort toward producing the best milk J^
possible we place I'INK CATTLE on the farms where BW?? '
our Milk is produced. 1

_

or It MILK IS PASTEURIZED IX Ol*R OWX PLANT and it Is so good and fl '
up to the purity standard of New York and Washington?where the reKtila- \u25a0' \u25a0 -

tions are the strictest in the United States, that we are the only MILK CON- " \u25a0

CEKN In this section whose milk is accepted in places.

ARE YOU GETTING MILKFROM US?

Penna. Milk Products Co. |§|j
/ \ Know the Bottle |

I llfj Is Sterilized

link on QitaSt h tMSk Evfltyllojj/

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

[RAILROAD RUMBLES]
RAILROADS NOW
FACE BANKRUPTCY
George Dallas Dixon Presents

Figures Showing Present
Needs

Philadelphia. April 18.?In an address
to a gathering of business men In the
rooms of the Board of Trade, Vice-
president George Dallas Dixon, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, presented a
mass of figures in support of the re-
quest of the trunk line railroads for
an increase in freight rates. He show-
ed that in view of the extremely high
operating expenses, the railroads of the
United States are facing a serious sit-
uation. and that it is essential to their
welfare and to the public good that the
proposed increase in rates be premit-
ted to go into effect.

One of the gravest difficulties with
which the Pennsylvania Railroad is
confronted at present, apcording to
Mr. Dixon, is the shortage of coal. He
pointed out that in all probability the
company's coal bin this year will be
increased more than $10,000,000. An-
other perplexing situation that the
company has to deal with, said Mr.
Dixon, is the scarcity of labor.

MOKE THROUGH TRAINS
FOR NEW ENGLAND

Announcement was made to-day
that two more through trains from
Washington. D. C.. to New England
would be put into service on April 30.
One will be known as the Colonial Ex-
press and will leave Washington. D.
C. every day at 8:15 in the morning,
arriving at Boston the same night at
8:30, making the run in 11 hours and
45 minutes. Bar Harbor Express with
cars for Portland and other points in
Maine will leave Washington at 1:15
every afternoon and arrive at Bat-
Harbor at 12:15 p. m? making the
run in 24 hours. Returning the Col-
onial Express will leave Boston at
8:45 a. m., arriving at Washington at
8:30 at night. The Bar Harbor Ex-
press will leave at 3:00 p. m. and ar-
rive at Washington the next day at
2:37 p. m.

PRESIDENT LEE URGES I.OY U.TV

j Local lodges of Brotherhood of Rail-

i road Trainmen have received a com-
I munication from President William G.
| Lee, urging loyalty to the United
States. His message is full of patriotic
spirit and sets forth the need for loyal
railroad men in war times. In his

President Lee also re-
fers t<s the proposed full crew repealer
now before the Legislature and says
the extra man is needed now more than
ever.

INFANT DIES
Lestern Payne Washington, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Washing-
ton. Hi Adams street, died Tuesday
evening. Funeral services Wednesday

j afternoon, a 2:30 o'clock, from the resi-
'der.ee. Interment Midland Cemetery.

HIGH TOWER IS
LABOR SAVER

Factor in Distribution of Con-
crete For New P. R. R.

Freight Station

§3 *

/v.-

* CONCRETE TOWER
With the opening Af the Pennsy's

new outbound freight station in South
Harrisburg came many inquiries re-
garding completion of other build-

ings. The Warren Moore Construc-

tion Company are in charge of the

work, and are doing their best to get
other buildings under way at an early

date.
The bi£ 160-foot scaffold running

high into the air which is attracting
much attention, will be used in shoot-
ing the concrete to various points.
Work is started on another building
near the tower, and when completed
this station will be 440 feet long and
five stories high.

Tower Is Important
The big tower will enable the plac-

ing of the concrete without moving
the mammoth clam-shelled derrick

that Is being Installed near the con-
crete mixer.

Yesterday as an accommodation to
the HARRISBURO TELEGRAPH offi-
cial photographer, James Dahl and
Lewis Youngr, master carpenters
climbed to the top of the high scaffold
and were photographed. The above
picture shows the two carpenters
standing beside a large ag which was
hoisted a few days ago.

Railroad Notes
Philadelphia Division Gun Club offi-

cials are planning a big shoot program

for Saturday, April 28.

Track forces are cleaning up east of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Station in
preparation for placing additional
tracks.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company Is increasing its guard
forces. Several new men have been
appointed for this locality.

R. E. Hanson, supervisor of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lock Haven

has been transferred to York where he

succeeds Fred Evans, resigned.

Peter Lentz, freight brakeman on
the Pennsylvania Railroad is ill at his
home in York.

G. W. Nestor, real estate agent for
the Pennsylvania Railroad with head-
quarters in this city, has returned
from a business trip to York.

Employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in York are planning for a bis
flag raising demonstration and parade
on May 5.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee
Club will give a concert in the Fourth
Reformed Church during May.

Passenger Engineer J. D. Long was
in Huntingdon to-day.

PROMINENT OFFICIAL IIKRE
Vice-President A. .T. County of the

Pennsylvania Railroad in charge of
the finance deportment, and Presi-
dent Jr. C. Kennedy of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, were in Harris-
burg to-day. The latter was enroute
to Ohambershurg. He stopped over
in the city long enough to look over
the Cumberland Valley bridge, and
the new track which was recently
placed in operation. It was said that
Vice-President County was here on
legal business and a probable confer-
ence with the Public Service Board.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISBVRG SIDE

Middle Division?2o2 crew to go
llrst after 1.15 p. m.: 30, 33, 226,227.

35 Altoona crews to come in.
5 crews laid off at Altoona.
Preference, 7."
Firemen for 30.
Conductors for 33.
Brakemen for 33.
Engineers up: Burris, Ford, Brink,

Kline. Buckwalter, Cook. Tettemer.
Firemen up: Linsenbach, Smith,

Killheffer.
""??Brakemen up: Lenhart, Minichan,

Sweger, Snyder. Carl, Cameron, J. D.
Met 'arl.

Yard Crews?Firemen for 12, 16
and 60.

Engineers up: Shade, Fulton, Fells,
McDonnell, Wise, Watts, Sieber, Clel-
and, Goodman, Harling, Sayford,
Watson. Beckwith, Machamer, Gib-
bons. Cless. Yinger, Starner, Monroe.

Firemen up: Paul, Ross, Cocklln,
Buckley, Hardy, Walters, Bruaw,
Zeigler, Smith, Vuchity, Rodenhafer,
Black, G. K. Smith, Howe, Dunbar,
Rothe, Hanler, Spahr, Charles, Mc-
Cormick, Otstot, Bryan, Lawrence,
Shcaffer.

Philadelphia Division?l 29 crew to
go first after 1.30 p. m., 126,130, 109,
105, 111, 107, 128. 119.

Engineers for 126.
Firemen for 109, 111,

Conductors for 128.
Flagmen for 109.
Brakemen for 109, (2) 128.
Engineers up: Howard, Baer. Mc-

Gemmlll, Burkley, Maxwell, Wlker,
Hogentogler. Reislnger, J. H. Gable,
Brooke, S. K. Steffy, Yeater, Keane,
Tennant, Gray, Wennick, Hubler.

Firemen up: McCorde, Beshore,
Strickler, Baker, Herman, Etrlck,
Deitrlch, Lower, Kugle, H. H. Peters,
Elllnger, Morris, Walker, Amey, Wal-
ters, Zoll, Walden, Mlnnich, Grim-
wood, Shimp, Bupmesser, Lutz,
Swartz.

Conductors up: Hooper.
Brakemen up: Martin, Klnnard,

Wilt, Fissell, Hoover, Hartz, Stone,
Stimellng, G. H. Mummaw, Collier,
nupp, Lick, Dressier.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division Extra engineers

marked up at 12:01 p. m. L. Sparver,
O. Taylor, H. L. Robley, J. Crimmel,
T. D. Crane, W. C. Graham, G. G.
Keiser, S. H. Alexander, McDougal,
F. McC. Buck, R. E. Crum, O. L.
Miller, D. Keane and R. M. Crane.

Engineers wanted for 31, 36, 37.
Extra firemen marked up at 12:01

p. m. H. O. Hartelz. H. D. Bowman,
H. M. Cornpropst, N. G. Gates, E. E.
Koller, J. M. Hopkins. R. M. Lyter,
W. O. Bealor, C. W. Wlnand, and F.
Dysinger.

Firemen wanted for 25, 59, 663.
Philadelphia Division Extra en-

gineers marked up at 12:01 p. m. 11.
W. Glllums, M. Pleam, J. G. Bless, W.
S. Lindley, B. A. Kennedy, B. F. Lippi,
A. Hall, V. C. Gibbons.

Extra firemen marked up at 12:01
p. m. J. W. White, C. D. Burley, W. W.
Hershey, B. W. Johnson and M. G.
Shaffner.

EN OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division 203 to go

first after 1.15 p. m., 208, 205, 238,
235, 221, 204. 228, 236, 206, 218, 241,
222, 214.

Engineers for 206, 214, 222, 236.
Firemen for 236, 241.

~

Conductors for 204, 240.
Flagmen for 204, 208, 218.
Brakemen for 208, 214, 238, 240.

I Conductors up: Shirk, Stauffer.
Brakeman up: Hoffman.
Middle Division lO6 to go first

after 3 p. m? 115, 230, 253, 250.
Yard Crews?
Engineers for Ist 124, 128, 112, 110.
Firemen for 132. 2nd 106, 3rd 102.
Engineers up: Anthony, Nuemyer,

Rider, Hill, Boyer, Anspach, Kling.
?firemen up: Sellers, Jacobs, Yet-

ter. Rice, Brown, M. S. Hall, C. H.
Hall, Eichelberger, Guilermln, Myers.

READING CREWS
Harrisburg Division. 3 crew first

to go after 12:15: 15, 5, 4, 6, 10, 24,
18, 23, 16, 8, 2, 17, 21, 58, 52, 59, 56,
69, 64, 63.

Engineers for 55, 56, 64, 8.
Firemen for 55, 64, 8, 69, 2, 3. 5, 6,

16, 17, 21, 23, 24, 63.
Conductors for 55, 56, 18.
Flagman for 65.
Brakemen for 55. 56, 64, 2, 3, 5, 8,

10. 15, 16, 17, 18. 21. 24.
Engineers up: Massimore, Bowman,

Kauffman, Bellig, Barnhardt, Jacoby,
Franender, Bonawitz, Bordner,
Lackey, Minnich and Sweeley.

Firemen up: Wynn, Bitting, Buff-
ington, Bushey, Fackle, Eisley, Stam-
liaugh, Ornderoff, Fuhrman, Zukowski,
'Miller, Eslinger. Hoover, Welley,
Grove. Hoover, Shover, GrofT, Erb,
Mullen. Sherman.

Conductors up: Hall, Derr Ic h,
Hamm, Laucks, Sowers, McCullough,

I Wise.
Brakemnn up: Ackey, Ware, Shlpe,

Thomas, Hoke. Paxton, Gardner, Am-
bler, Uclo, SpeUzel, Kivers, Cassett,
Edamson, Newell, Farlliur. Kyan.
,Now, Powley, Lehmer. <

*
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May Till Reclaimed Land
to Increase Food Supply

By Associated Press
Washington, April 18.?Creation of a

traveling corps of farm labor to work
on Irrigated lands of the country is the
novel proposal of Secretary Lane to
further the nation-wide campaign to
Increase food production during the'
war.

The plan was outlined to-day In a
communication to Chairman Taylor, of
the House Irrigation Committer. In
which the secretary urges prompt ac-
tion on the pending bill designed tostimulate food production on private
and public lands within irrigation pro-

jects. This legislation, he saya. Is a
necessary prerequisite to his plan.

"We have, as you doubtless know,"
Secretary Lane wrote, "a little more
than seven hundred thousand acres of
land within our reclamation projects
upon which water may be placed this
season.

MOB GERMAN HOUSES
By Associated Press

Porto Alegre, Brazil, April 18. A
mob attacked 270 German houses last
night, tore down German aflgs and
smashed the windows. Afterwards
caricatures of the German emperor
were nailed to the walls. Porto Alegre
Is one of the principal cities of Brazil
and is known as the capital of the
South. It is a modern city with a
population of 130,000.

Recruiting Office For
Wilson's Service Army

Opened For Farmers
Philadelphia, April 18. A "recruit-

ing station for farmers' helpers" wai
opened here to-day to enroll the namej
of men who want to enlist in President
Wilson's "service army." The recruits
will be sent to the biff grain section o1
the Northwest to assist in planting the
spring wheat and rye.

"Twenty-live million acres of spring
wheat and rye must be planted in the
great grain belt of the Northwest with-
in the next twenty-five days." says an
appeal for volunteers, signed by presi-
dents of the Bourse and the Commercial
Exchange.

'\u25a0This represents an increase of more
than 7,000,000 acres over last year."

IS Shoes of Quality £|j

t nniflp cl Your Attention Is Called to OurLower Shoe Costs ~ . rn ?

Not in Sight Spring Showing of
Service in a Shoe Store is "T% JW"

something more than having I\/ I /~\
a clerk take a pair of shoes | W I L-* I 1 \u25a0 , m y/ I \u25a0 111 I
from the shelf and put theni JL, IVv I I > # X. JY%I \f I J
on your feet. To us It not
alone means fluting customers IVTflflp "Rvproperly, but keeping them

mauc XJy

informed as to style and \u25a0 1
price changes. L

And so we feel it is our J_ V/ J_ KJ >0 X I
duty at this time to tell you

co n tlnued scareUy"of"leathers Did yOU ever Wear a Fopbusll SllOC? If not, it's tiIUC
and the possibility of higher to start if you are a careful dresser. Styles that are
prices. J

smart but not freakish; built for service and comfort
We have no further object , , . .. , .

in telling you of this, than and chosen for our clientele because of their discrimi-to advise those in need of . . . . , ~shoes to take advantage or nation in selecting' footwear. We can t sell our cus-
the low prices which prevail

, ... ~ r,, ~ ~ , ,now, rather than to watt a tomers ]ust ordinary Shoes, they expect the best
. little longer and perhaps be r . . , ~ . .

obliged to pay for further in- from us in lasts and leathers and they are sure to get
manufacture

153 ln KOOd shoc
it in the new Forbush Oxfords; each pair sold to fit

such is our idea or a Modern and give perfect satisfaction. Forbush Shoes soil
Shoe Merchant's Service from

*

$6 to $9
and worth it

"v "V A little later we are going to tell you more about the
goodness of Forbush Shoes.

In compliance with the proclamation of His Honor,
the Mayor, this store will be closed on Saturday at
noon until Monday morning. Open Friday until
10 p. m.

C. J. Crego, 15North st.

Shoes of Quality

with

/ With the hacldatA of this New I
J y

BraricK.clealers wi11 servecaro wiv-

Call t ourtiew ljranchn3

FIRESTONE TIRE AND
A3HI RUBBER COMPANY R

\u25a0 310 N. Second St., Telephone H

Hone Office and Factory! Akron, O.
\. Branchm nnd Dealera Evryww.
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